Kaolin clay, which predominantly consists of kaolinite, is one of the most wide~ used clays. Kaolinite dehydrates to an amorphous material "metak.aolin" at about 550°C acco:rding to the reaction:
Although the above reaction has been expressed as a reversible one, the reverse reaction of rehydration requires considerable water vapor pressure at temperatures not exceeding about 400°C in order to reconstitute crystalline kaolinite in a relatively short period.
1 Previous . 2-6 studies have shown that the above reaction is extremely sensitive to the water vapor pressure. This fact would have pronounced effect on firing and should be considered in the firing operation. The main para;.. meters during firing are temperature of the system, heating schedule, time at temperature, the gas environment and the partial pressures of the gaseous components in the immediate vicinity of the ceramic •mre.
In order to know the proper firing conditions, the basic mechanism of -2- reactions taking place during firing should be known. The present work deals with the firing of kaolinite clay because of its importance in various ceramic industries.
The kaolinite dehydroxylation reaction has been studied extensively by the thermogravimetric arta~sis (TGA) and by differential thermal ana~sis (DTA). Previous studies recognize the fact that the best conditions for studying the dehydroxylation reaction are, to use loosE~ compact specimens 2 -5 ' 7 and a low reaction teroperature, 5 as both of' these avoid some of the complexities of the reaction. Unfortunate~, in industries, loosely 'compact spe.cimens are rare~ used and as the co:mraction of the body affects the reaction rate considerably, studies on compact specimens would be a better approach to understand the' firing process when dehydroxylation occurs.
2-5 7
Most of the previous workers ' · reported that the dehydroxylation of kaolinite follows· a first ol_"der reaction kinetics, that is , n=l in the equation (l) Where C = concentration, t = time, k = rate constant, and n =' order of 8 . reaction. Weber and Roy ana~zed their data in terms of this equation
and reported values of n from less than l to 3.
Brindley and Nakahira 3 found that the reaction only approximate~ followed first order kinetics. They furthermore pointed out the marked dependence of rate constants, determined from isothermal weight loss measurements, on specimen size, shape and compaction. They experimented
with a series of discs of kaolinite of constant diameter but of differing thickness, and reported that the rate constant was inversely proportional to the specimen thickness:
where k is the rate constant, x is the specimen thickness and a and b are constants. In this way they obtained a k value for an infinitely thin disc by extrapolation. It was further pointed out that by this method the influence of accumulation of water within the sample coL.ld be neglected~ Evans and White 4 also pointed to the importance of specimen size, shape, and compaction. They showed that a loosely packed specimen more nearly followed a first order kinetics.
Although Brindley and Nakahira 2 ' 3 and Evans and White 4 discussed the importance of water vapor on the kaolinite dehydroxylation reaction, Holt et aL 6 for the first time used controlled water vapor pressure to stu~ the kinetics of the reaction. They showed that at low vapor pressures, percent debydroxylation and time have a "simple parabolic relation consistent with a diffusion process through an increasingly developing product layer."
where a is percent reacted, t is time and k1 is a constant involving a diffusion coefficient, whicn is treated as a material constant and which does not change as the reaction proceeds. 
The corresponding equation f'or a reacting sphere has been given by various authors 10 ,ll and can be written as
k2 and ka are some sort of' constants as k1 is.
Brindley et al. 9 reported that either Eq. (4) or Eq. (5) gives best f'it to their data although the data points deviate at = 0.6.
They also tried to f'it their data in the equation
in the a vs t/to. s plot and f'ound that this equation does not agree in.
any way with the actual plot. Thus they ruled out the idea of first order kinetics. To justif'y this f'act they furthermore reported that ... log (1-<X) and t is not sufficient for first order kinetics, but the line should aiso pass through the point <l = 0 at t = o. Thus determining the effecti 'Ve starting tine of the reaction becomes very important.
Although apparently Eqs. (3), (4) and (5) look very different from each other, When a is plotted against t/to.s, it is virtually impossible to distinguish between the three mechanisms w1less the decomposition is more than 70% complete and a good fit up to 100% is obtained.
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Johnson and Y.:essler 12 included the effect of particle size distribution in their kinetics study and observed that their results did not fit diffusion and phase-boundary controlled reactions in the radial direction. From the observation of particle thickness dependence they corieluded that "the reaction appears to proceed through the kaoline particles by a pseudo-phase-boundary controlled mechanism, principally in the [ 100] direction.
11
The rate was found to be proportional to the surface area •
In the present study, unlike the specimens used by previous workers, Amongst the varying bulk density specimens 18 gs sample was found to be the best to work with. Thus for all constant bulk density runs, 18 gs samples were used as the standard.
In order to control the permeation of water vapor through the clay mass, some specimens were prepared by replacing a part of the clay with an equal volume of inert alumina. The porosity in all the clay-alumina specimens was always constant and was equal to that of the 18 gs 100% kaolin specimen. Weighed amounts of alumina were first milled for four hours along with water in an alumina lined ball mill. Then clay was -8-added and milling was continued for another half hour. The m.i x was then dried at 100°C, passed through U.S. 40 sieves, mixe~ with 4% water in the Hubert mixer and used for specimen preparation.
c. ·aradient·Fiiing Experiments
The mairi control for the process for a fixed temperature gradient between the center of the sample and the furnace air. Two thermocouples, one inserted at the center of the sample and another in the fvmace air I were con:ne cted differentially. Power supply to the furilace was controlled. automatically once the necessar,y gradient vas set. One other thermocouple was used to measure the furnace air temperature.· Power supply to the furnace was also recorded in some runs. The specimens were placed on the center thermocouple and the power was turned oil. When the system attained the necessary thermal gradient, it was switched on to the automatic control. Thus the set thermal gradient was maintained constant throughout the run and the heating schedule was determined by the thermal gradient itself.
For determining the amount of weight lost during such a. gradient run, a number of specimens of same weight and composition were taken. In all TGA runs the temperature was very quickly brought to 500°C
and was then maintained constant. After sufficient time of reaction, the temperature was raised to 900°C at the rate of l2°C/min and then was kept at that temperature for half an hour during which the last traces of' water were removed. Then the samples were weighed. After cooling the furnace, cold weight of the specimens was also taken. Thus knowing the total amount of water present in the specimen, fraction weight lost (or water lost) at various times were calculated.
... (ii) thermal gradient increases, bulk density remaining constant (Fig. 3) .
(2) Higher bulk density samples dehydroxylate faster in the gradient firing runs at constant thermal. gradient (Fig. 2) .
To explain the above, the time-temperature plot obtained from the 
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The term "equilibrium back pressure" ~.ignifies the pressure created inside the body, when the amount < ·f water vapor produced is equal to the amount of water vapor expelled rrom the body, that is, an equilibrium has been reached. As long as the "equilibrium back. pressure". is maintained or, in other words, sufficient reaction is going on to maintain the back pressure, the center temperature remains unchanged. After that it starts to creep up again.
Permeability for the water vapor, produced at the interior of the specimen, decreases with the decrease of porosity. Thus "equilibrium back pressure" and hence arrest temperature increases with the decrease of porosity. Increased thermal gradient also results in an increase of back pressure, as in that case the water vapor produced at the interior of the sample cannot permeate as easily as before for the relatively higher reaction rate and, as a result, apigher water vapor pressure is -15-created in the interior of the specimen. Therefore, the arrest temperature increases with the increase of either bulk density or thermal gradient.
At this point it should be noted that the higher the arrest temperature, the higher is the average reaction rate for dehydroxylation. This is because the flux of water vapor leaving the body is higher at hi g,.~er
temperatures, thus resulting in an increased overall reaction rate. To With increasing density of the specimens, K decreases. But as the arrest temperature increases with increasing density, llP will increase at a much faster rate (llP is dependent on temperature exponentially).
Thus the increase in density-of the specimens in the gradient firing runs shows an increase in reaction rate.
We have already noted that arrest temperature increases with the increase of thermal gradient, when same bulk density specimens were run.
Assuming the vreight lost during arrest portion is same in all cases, i t is possible to make an Arrhenius type plot. It is interesting to note that the energy of activation calculated from the slope of the log t vs -16-1/T plot (Fig. 4) is 51.7 kcal/mole, vhich is in t~E r~~ calculated by the previous workers for the activation energy for kaolinite dehydroxylation.
B. Importance of Back Pressure and Porc.si ty on TGA "2!.xperimertts
The conditions in the TGA run are little different from those in the gradient firing runs. In the 'l'GA experiments the temperature of the furnace was quickly brc•ugh.t to 500°C, after which it, was maintained constant, whereas in the gradient firing, the set thermal gradient was actually controlling the heating schedule. It vas observed that in gradient experiments porosity and thermal gradient determines the arrest temperature that sets the reacti:Jn rate for the specimen. In TGA runs, on the other hand, the temperature of the furnace is constant. Therefore, we would expect that, in this case, the porosity and the furnace 
It is to be noted that in the right hand side of Eq. (9), both K and ~p may vary with the bulk density of the specimen and they vary in the opposite way. K incre~ses with the decrease of bulk density whereas I1P increases with the :increase of bulk density. In gradient experiments, I1P is determined by thermal. gradient and porosity, whereas in TGA experiments I1P is determined by the furnace temperature, heat flux and -17- kaolin sample it is expected that 500°C would be the equilibrium arrest temperature at a higher gradient than l5°C (as at 15°C thermal gradie~t,
, which the conditions in the TGA experiment fails to arrest maintain, thus reducing the thermal gradient from the equilibrium value and increasing the overall reaction rate. For 20 BP 100% kaolin sample, on the other hand, 500°C is the equilibrium temperature at a lower gradient thazi l5°C, which the system tries to attain, thereby increasing the value of I1P. Thus in Fig~ 5 we see that. 18 gs sample dehydro:xylates at the slowest rate, because in that case the combined effect ·of per..:. meatioh constant and the pressure gradient attains the minimum value.
An arbitrary figure (Fig. 6) can be sketched which. will explain the above. K decreases with the increase of density. But decrease of thermal gradient :increases the !JP value exponentially, which we actually see for specimens weighing more than 18 gs. To establish the above hypothesis, more experimental evidence is necessary.
All the previous workers reported that loose specimens dehydroxylate fast. None of them used compact SJ;eciinens and therefore effect of !:lP was practically negligible. Thus with in creasing density, permeation constant varied only and therefore we would definitely expect the above result. In Fig. 7 , debydroxylation rate of three different 40 vol % -22-kaolin specimens, is shown. In this case, lowest bulk density specimen dehydXoxylates at the fastest rate and the rate decreases with increasing bulk density. The reason is, in these specimens, the decrease of permeation constant with increasing density is much more important than the variation of ~ because of the relatively small volume of water present.
12 The same kind of reasoning, as given by Johnson and Kessler "with the increase in clay content reaction rate drops due to the block-I _age of grain boundary paths, through which water probably escapes, by both capillar,y condensation and water chemisorption on kaolinite sur-:faces," can also be given if we assume inner diffusion is actually the rate controlling step in the dehydro~lation of 40 vol % kaolin specimens. In order to Understand the actual processes going on in a compact kaolin specimen during dehydro~lation, it is necessary to control the "gross diffusion" through the body. For these purposes, samples were prepared where a part of the clay' was repla.Ced by sa.tne volume of alumina.
Both gradient firing and TGA runs were made with these samples. The important observations are:
(l) In the gradient experiments:, the arrest temperature was always same at constant the~mal gradient irrespective of the alumina content.
The time for dehydroxylation varied widely (Fig. 8 ).
(2) In the TGA runs reaction rate was higher for higher alumina containing bodies (Fig. 9) . In all cases after about 75-80% dehydroxylation the reaction rate dropped to about same value.
'l.'he fact that the arrest temperature did not change for varying l<'igure 9.. TGA runs for varying alumina containing specimens. Porosity in all specimens was equal to that in 18 gms. 100% kaolin sample. Temperature was 500°C.
,, 't ,.
-25-alumina containing bodies. of same size and porosity when the set gradient was constant confirms the hypothesis of an "eq_uilibrium bacl~· pressure"
and proves its dependence on porosity and thermal gradie~t.
Since the arrest temperature and hence back pressure was constant in all these gradient runs, we would expect from Eq. .-------.-----r---_,-----r--------. - ( Increase in alumina content in the body reduces the total amount of water vapor to be expelled. We would therefore expect a decrease of t t. with increasing alumina, as dw/dt was constant for all clayarres alumina specimens. We observe the same fact in Fig. 8 .
In the TGA runs, porosity was same in all the specimens. Furnace temperature was always kept constant at 500°C. So in every case the system would try to attain the same back pressure. But total water content was varying. So naturally sampies containing high alumina, whiCh contain less water, would dehydroxylate fast as we observe in kaolin bodies definitely points out that a different slow step followed by them. Furthermore, it has been observed that at the later stage of dehydroxylation the rate becomes more or less same in all cases, which means that at this later part of the reaction, the amount of water remaining was always small and thus probably this stage of the reaction is always controlled by the "pseudo-phase boundary controlled reaction." Gradient firing technique is a nev analyzing method wherE: the main control is a fixed temperature gradient through the specimen. The follow--ing conclusions have been made:
·d.> Porosity and'thermal gfadieht det~:fmine an "eqUilibrium back
pressure" in the gradie~t firing runs'.' which actuallY determine the reaction temperature. Increasing ther~l gradient· and. ciecrea:dng porosit( increase the eqUilibrium back pressure. The reaction rate is, determined by a coni>ined effect of permeabill ty and back pressure.
(2) In TGA, ·t~e set ftirnace temperature mainly controls the process. In this ca~e also, the reaction rate is determined by a comb:lned effect of permeability and back pressure. It has· been observed that the reaction rate is minimum for the specimen which undergoes ·de-compesltiori in perfectly e'quilibriuro condition. In other words' the set temperature' porosity·, heat flux and thermal gradient 'are reiated to each other in a way that was existing in the gradient firing run for the ;Same specimen.
( 3) In a few specimens, a ~art of clay was replaced by an equal volume of :inert alumina in order to control the permeation of water vapor through the porous mass. Both thermogravimetric and gradient.
firing exp~riments were done with these specimens. In the gradient runs for these .specimens, a constant arrest temperature was B.lways obtained irrespective of the alumina content in the body, -vrhich gives a con-.
elusive proof about the dependence of dehydroxylation process on the (4) It has been concluded that two different slow steps, namely permeation and the reaction step, m~ control the dehydroxylation process depending on the porosity, temperature of the reaction, and the total amount of water content in the body. In compact specimens and in the temperature range at vrhich the present study was carried out, the permeation of water vapor seems to control the process in most cases. In cases 'WherE: total amount of water present in the body was too small, for example in high_ aluminum containing bodies, reaction step was found to control the process.
